
Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never hod Blood Poi-

son can nut know what a desperate con-

dition it can produce. Thia terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon counties innocent ones.

Some years ano I was Inoculated with poison
t7 a nurse wh Infected my babe with tiloed
taint. The l.xut nnr was
unequal 10 thr struggle.
and lu life was yielded
up lo the fearful polsna.
Kor i1 x long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
win OOTersd with sores
and ulcers from head to
fuot. and no latiKoae
Baa express ru feeling
ofwi during ihnee long
year,. naa the let
uedlaal treetenant, Her- -

rsl suitees
stvali Ted ma, imt ail' ' aias.aaw v--

to n . e The nier- -

urv lash teemed to add fuel to th
iwl w.e which was devoartnji uie. 1 was

AdTiSt il v friends who had seen wonderful
Dure made by It, to try Swift's Specific. We
not tw bottles. and I felt hone again revive In
mv breast hops for health and happiness
again. I itiitiroTed from the start, aud a com-plet- a

aiio ierfeet cure was the result. S. s. S.
I the only blood remedy which reaobaa des-
perate kSSS Max. T. V LBI,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, 3. S. S.

is the only one which can reach desp-si'at.'- ti.

violent enscs. It never faili to
oure perfectly ."id permsnently the
must uasperate ci ea wnich ure beyond
the reach of other remedies,

S: -- Blood
is NTBIIT veoktaiilk, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable iMinks mailed free by Swift
fipeeilic Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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SUKtt mm AIL ELSE FAILS. 19
Best Cough Sjrup. Taste ( ;.ki. I'aeH

in time, sold hr irtigglsta. f1

Woman's Prosrreas.
The Lad lea' Legal Association of New

York la one of the organisations that
illustrates the development of the new
woman. The enterprise ii lu no sense
a charity. It la run on g

business principle, ha n good financial
backing and influential patrons, and
purposes to give the wage-earnin- g wom-

an and her lister householder and prop-

erty owner a chance to get compete" t

legal counsel on any and all questions
that may require It for s reasonable
rate of payment. In its prospectus
there is a clause which excited some
curiosity. The prospectus say thai the
initiation fee for the member la two
dollars end (be annual dues eight dol-

lars, These payuienta entitle sub-

scribers to certain privileges, nmong
which ii that of "receiving mail at the
office of the association and having the
same redirected if desired." In ex
plaining this feature of the work cut
out by the association, the manager
tt a ted that the privilege q noted is for
the accommodation of married women
who are doing work in order to earn
a little pin money, "You would be
amazed." said the official, "nt the num-

ber of apparently well-to-d- o women
who. although they have line houses
servants, carriages and credit, haven't
a penny to spend themselves. They ure
victims of hnuwkeeping husbands
men who jkiv the piper willingly
enough, but who do not let their wive
handle a cent if they can help it." Ac-

cording to the mnnuger, most women
in these circumstances try to earn thr
price of a matinee ticket occasionally
and the Indies' Legal association en
ables them to do so without hubby be-

ing any the wiser. About 21K) women
are on the list of members, and il grows
longer day by day. The queer part of
it Is thai many men have applied for
the privileges of the association, and
a branch ifc to le formed for them. The
officers are also in correspondence with
representative responsible women of
other cities, looking to the ojening '
branch office fur carrying on a like
order of work.

1 do wish that our men and boys
would not lounge outside of their
clubs or complains Mrs.
Frances Evana, in Ladies' Borne Jour-
nal. The habit is not only diacourteotn,
but it is exceedingly bad for the lungs.
A ceuter rush on n font ball team, full
of vigor nnd muscle, will lounge about
a parlor like an invalid, while the girls
nit in manly attitudes adoring the hero
of the field, who in truth looks like 11

sleepy baby elephant. Not long since
I met a man celebrated throughout
America for his achievements, und I

confess I was surprised nt hit simple,
cordial manner, such ns in my youth
would have been calledigood. Why was
I surprised? Because the majority of
tr.y celebrated acquaintances are dis-
tinctly owing to their

and belief
iii the special privileges of genius.

"Engllah ns she is spoke" receives
some new illust nilions from the Cleve-
land Leader, which tellatbia story: "

New York man claims to havo received
a circular from a Cincinnati manufac-
turer of shirts, who says in his

'I make shirts lo order;
that's been my specialty for years. I

shirt the moart careful dressjers in Cin-

cinnati.' The New York man claims tc
lie terribly shocked by this language
but Cincinnati is not the only town thai
produces queer English, At a reeeptioi
iu this city n few evenings ago one
fashionable young man asked another
'Who is your glover now' Your glove.
always seem to.t so lovely.' '1 haven't
any regular glover,' w-- the reply, 'bu.
Vinghnni has been socking me fo

years.' Then, pulling up his trousen
just a little, he asked: 'Aren't thosi
sweet?' "

The government jKiys out annuall
nn average of 135,000,000 for the trans
portation of mail matter and mai,
enrs. This is nt the rate of tight centt
per pound on an average haul of 45C

miles, or eight dollars per 100 pound)
for all the mail mutter carried by rail
roads. For the same service the roil
roads charge the express compnniei
less than one-tent- h of the nmounl
charged the government, and it hat
never been asserted anywhere that the
railroads were losing money In carry
ing express mutter.

Hypnotism is now- - lieing ndnertised
xs a cure for seasickness. The mesmer
izer, suggests a doubting contempo-
rary, doubtless "bnbbleso' green fields,"
und the patient thinks he is suffering
from hay fever nnd mosquito bites, and
forgets the tossing of the deep. "To
lie down in the shde of n tree" has
long been a standard specific humor-
ously prescribed for mal de mer.

Already the pension office has
2.125 claims for pensions in con-

sequence of the Spanish war, 1,947 be-lo- g

9rmy and 17S naval. The first pen-- 1

eion was awarded to a man named
tiatcs, aud before long it will be gen-- 1

erally realized that the grates are open,

The assimilation of Hawaii will be
complete when the islanders nre seen
eating New England pie, and the in- -

i.i ..t ,1- ,-,UIM III IM D Jl IJU I ltil jllll lUftl
cheerfully und adequately of the Ha-

waiian national dish, poi.

Admiral Dewey has refused an offer
of $5,000 for a magazine article. Spain
would have paid more than that if the
admiral had kept his magazine articles
locked up in Manila bay.

ANOTHER COMMISSION.

To Inrext taratei the Manner and H sib--It
n of the Filipinos.

Washington. Jan. 17. President Mc- - I

Xlnley has le, led to send a commis

VTHEGAR.

sion of five persons to the Philippine j
Th Virginia experiment station baaIslands to study the manner and hat.lts

of the Filipinos, the material resource I " conducting some experiment, tc
determine if II be feasible for theof the country and its commercial pou- - I

President J. G. Schutman. of dlnary farmer to attempt to fermen t

Cornell university, has accepted his own vinegar. As is known by most
presidency of the commission, and it la j of our readers, the old way of d

that the other members of Ing cider vinegar is to allow the cider
the commission will be Admiral Dewey. l0 g,and in barrels for from one to two
General Otis. Colonel Charles Denby Mort umJn lt The more
and Professor Dean C. Worcester, ul , u g run t shavin?.Ann Arbor university. . . J7j . . - ...

The personnel of the commission Is
considered excellent rrom the Fland- -

'point of expert knowledce. Admiral
Dewey and General Otis have of ccur e
become familiar with many of the
prarticall sides of the Phillprloe
problem. Colonel Denby was for many
years minister to fhma. and Is thor- -

ouffhly familiar with the people and
many of the problems of the orient.
Professor Worcester has lived for yeats

" In the Philippines, hunted with the
wildest of the Mores nnd Snlus at
tended their tribal rites and studied the over 11 b.v means of u dumper. The
political economy of the islands nt vinegar was drawn from the tnnk

rnnpe. means of a syphon of glass tubing e

commission will not he stib.lert serted in a hole near the bottom. The
to the confirmation of the United States temperature of the fermenting cider in
senate, but will be named under the the mnM of gnavin8 wns controe(,'reserved authority of the prssldsnt. byreguUtl ngthe.upplyof.lr. some ofand Its expenses will be paid out of the ,,C Ulr hole" beinf 8h" ff Whe" ,bwar appropriations. It Is not expected
to commit the United States povern- - ,'"I,riiture rose too high and opened
ment to recognition of the independ iu'--

wnen il 'I to 'OW,

of the nntlves nor Is It to framea pchenie 'n order to acidify the shavings and
of government for the Islands, as was start the process of fermentation, the
the case with the Hawaiian contmls- - generator was cbartred with stronir
Bum. unaouoieaiy, nowever, tne com-
missioners will unofficially confer with
the nntlves nnd advise with the mili
tary authorities, It le ine felt h"re that
men of their experience and qualifica-
tions will be valuable counsellors In the
conditions now existing It Is believed
that the natives can be kepi from ho"-tilltl-

until the arrlvil of the COmmls- -
slon at Manila, anil then It Is hoped 4.05 to 5.b7 per cent. aeid. A mixture
that the best results will follow the of half vinegar and half fresh cidei
visit. Including the reassurance of the failed to produce good vinegar without
natives up,,,, many points as to which bfln(r ru fhroll(fll the generator twice,they are now doubtful. Hetter results were obtained by allow-

Our Growing Exporta, Ing the vinegar to ferment for some
Washington. Jan. IT. Dining the fis- - time in casks before running it through

cal year 1S9S the I'nlte.i States export- - the generator. The temperature with-e- d

1621,260,635 mot e of merchandise of I in the generator two feet from the bot-al- l
sorts than il Imported, or a gain In torn ranged from 88 to lUfi degrees. The

excess of exports over 1897 of 1164,146,719. higher temperature caused the loss of
These enormous flarurea represent the an(, owpr,,(, the aeidlty of thlbalance ... our svor ahown by the of- -,

prodnoi Temperature below 90 did notlliial figures Issued by the bureau of
eTOOd results. he best is I boughtItatlltica yesterday for the year 1898.

to be nbout Ileview.The bureau s statement covers the
month of Den niber and Ihe year ISO'.
It shows that our exports for lsns were
11,264,925,189 and our Imports 1688.684,-c- 4,

of which j:7,:it;7.;iri came in fre- -

of duty. The statement makes com-
parisons will) our trade with the five
years Immediately preceding the past,
the largest' exports for uny of these
years being J1.0M.709.044, In 187, and
the smallest t,S34,S60,136, In 1895. The
only other billion export year was in
1S90. when we exported $1,005,837,241.

nil Torn In's Deadlock and a I.lbel Suit
BacnmentO, Cal., Jan. 17. Sixteen

ballots have been taken by the legls- -

lature in Joint session for the election j

of a United States senator without re- - j

sun. i lie iirao uunui was pruuueany
the same as the lirst, and thene Is no
Indication that the deadlock will be
broken within the next few duys. The
16th ballot resulted as follows: tT. 8.
Grant, Jr.. 2ti; D. If, Burns, 24; W. H.
L. Barnes, 10: K. M. Mulla, ; scatteri-
ng. 12, . Speaker Wright, who has been
accused by the Ban Francisco Call of
selling his vole to the 1 rant camp, yes
terday affixed his signature to a paper
bringing suit against The Call for $230.- -
000 for libel.

-- ii Soldier Prom Manila,
San Francisco, Jan. 17. The Ohio ar-

rived yesterday with :!0fl men from
Manila, must fif them soldiers who are
either noini; home on a long furlough
or are convaleacent. The First Ne-

braska regiment is the most largely
represented among the sick men, al-

though there are a numlier from the
Thirteenth Minnesota regiment The!
convalescents were taken to the di-

vision field hospitals. Those who are!
too ill to bo home immediately will be
detained there. The others will go on
to their respective homes as soon ns
they can be provided with suitable
clothing.

Nicaragua - "Mud ut I'm.'
Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 17. The

government Of Nicaragua, probably,
It Is alleged, "In resentment of some
recent acts of the United States," has
arranged (so It is declared) to here- -

after purchase the supplies It needs for i

Its machine repairing shops, railroads,
steamboats and electric light, telephone
nnd telegraph establishments in Eu-
rope. A large percentage of these ma-
terials has for several years past been
purchased through Nicaragua's com-
mercial agent in New York city.

t'leruyiiii'n Prattee ChBBOrStl Miles.
Boston. Jan. 17. General Miles yes-ttrda- y

reclved an indorsement of his
course in the controversy with Com-
missary General Eagan from the Bap-
tist ministers of Boston, who adopted
a resolution declaring that "the Bap-
tist ministers of Boston and vicinity
recognize with devout pleasure the
macnlflcent bearlnc of General Nelson
A. Miles In the crucial ordeal through
which he is passing, as the friend of
the soldier, as the cultured officer and
as an illustration of American man- -

hood.'

I lent Ii of DlnR-ley- .

Washington, Jan. 14. Hon. Nelson
Dingley. of Maine, leader of the Repub-
lican side on the floor of the house of
representatives, and representing; the
Second congressional district of Maine
In that body, died here last night at
10:30 of heart failure, resulting from
extreme weakness due to double pneu- -
monla. He was nearly 66 years old, and
was first elected to congress In 1881,
being nine times.

College Deetroyea by Fire.
Dlgby, N. S.. Jan. 17. St. Anne's col-

lege, conducted by the Erldest fathers,
was totally burned early In the morn-
ing, and In their labors to secure the
safety of the inmates Fathers La Dore,
Chalsson and Canon were seriously in-

jured. The 110 pupils and 13 professors
escaped. The college cost about 175,000

and the furnltureand personal property
was worth $26,000 more. The college
will be rebuilt.

MAKnrO CIDER

Plata
Shas-lBsr- a at a fairly math

Teaasieratare.

"J "--"''
Mentation progresses rapidly and the

ider la soon changed into commercial
vinegar. In the case of the Virginia ex- -

perimenta the generators used consist- -

ed of n 4x8-fo- wootlen tnnk tilled
with beech shavings. The tnnk was
provided with holes near the luitiom
for the admission of uir, and fitted one
foot from the top with a wooden disc,
perforated to allow the cut ranee of the
cider, which was distributed evenly

rfnegnr and again with vinegar in
which some concentraed grape juice
was dissolved. The stock solution,
a mixture of weak vinegar and
fermented cider, WOS then run through
the generator at the rate of 20 gal-
lons In 21 hours. The resulting product
was a very good vinegar, ranging from

A TRAP FOR MOLES.

Uraerlptlnn of it simple ( unlrUnnef
That la AISMal Sure to

Prove Kffertual.

To make a mole trup as illustrated
below, the upright piece A is 1 by ;i

inches, 2 to 8 feet long and sharpened
so as to be driven firmly into the
ground. It sustains a heavy ouk block
(B) attached to it by two wooden
clamps (C), which allow it to slide up
and down with great freedom. Nailed
on, the block is a crosspiece (D) 10

nc,es long and 2 inches wide whieli
hns at each end two stout wires insert-
ed nn inch apart and made very sharp
The block (Ii) is sustained iu an ele-

vated position by the piece (E) which
pusses through the upright just far
enough to entch upon the block when
in the position shown in the cut. It is
held in this position by the piece F U,

fi m

HANDY MOLE TRAP.

in one cud of which, at F, notches nre
cut and the slightest elevation of the
oppoaile end (G) disengages the piece
(E) and leta the block fa"

The trap is so nrrangfe'd that when
the block drops the pins will enter the
mole track, which is undisturbed ex-

cept by flattening it down with the
foot even with the surface, just at the
place where the end (0) of the piece
(F 0) will come. The block is lowered
once or twice to make sure the pins
will penetrate the soil without diff-

iculty. The trap ia set and Q just
touches the ground where it ia trod-

den down over the mole track. The
block must have a fall of 12 to 14 inches.
The pieces (E and F G) are each about
15 Inches long and made very llgnt.
The slightest lifting at U WW xnrow
E out of the notch in F nnd let the
block fall. The mole approaches from
tither direction, and when he raiseathe
ground before him springs the trap and
the points will pierce his body.

Experiments havo proved thai the
beat distance apart for the pairs of
wires is 9 inches, letting them enter the
ground about inches from the piece
G. The block (B) ia a piece of rough
cantlins: with the piece (U) nailed on.

u ia a good plan to put another wire
,nl ih. mUA of the niece (Dl ateach
end about Z't inchea from the two outer
onea, which will prevent any chance
of its failing to catch the mole when
sprung. Arsenic mixed with corn meal
and dropped into mole runs usually
soon destroys the Animals. Grains of
corn pricked at the heart and a lifTle
arsenic put in and raw potatoes with
arsenic introduced usually prove ef-

fectual also, but requtre careful prepa-
ration. Farm and Home.

Always trim off the injured roots be
tore planting trees and shrubs.

I After- -

Effects
of the

r)p It s trcttMrout tfiUMt. You think it
i curt) euvd th tJifhttAt cM bring on ,

rtlABU.
IU victim Art tlwAyt left in vtetHenea

conditio- n- bi impvrt and impoverished j

nerves mattered. Pneumonia, heart dise&se
nd nervous prostration ore often the

result.
Or Williams Pink PUIs for Pole People will

drive every trace of the poisonous jerms from
the system, build up and enrich the blood
snd strengthen the nerves. A trial will
prove this. Read the evidence)

WUa the crip last vlsltad this ssetlon Herman H. Eveler,
OlSll W.MalnRk, JsDartoa, Mo., a contractor and
bullilsr.wasonsof to vietlms, and lis has slues Imu troubled
with lbs af of ihs dlseus. A year ago bit health be-

gan to fall, and he was obliged to discontinue work. That ho
Ilvea y is almosta miracle. He says:

"I was troubled with shortness of breath, palpitation of the
heart and a general debility. My back alio pained me severely.

"I tried one doetof after another aad numerous remedies
iui tested by ray friends, but without apparent beuefll, und
began to give up hope. Then 1 caw Dr. WUiiams' Pink Fills
for Pale People extolled In a HU l.oun paper, and alter luves- -

tlgatloa decided to give them atrial.
"After using the first ! 1 e wonderfully relieved and

was satisfied that the pllla were putting me on the road to re-

covery. I bought two more bozea and continued Ukli.K 11 "in.
'After taking four boxesof Dr.Wllhama' Pink Pllla lor Pale

People lam restored to good health. I feel like a new nun., ami
having the will and energy of my former days returned. I am
oapubfa of transecting my business with lnrreaaed ambition.

Dr. Wllliama' Pink Pllla for Pale People are a wonilcrful
medlelDe and any one suffering from the after-effect- a of tlio
grip will find that theaa pllla are the specific." H. H. BVJtt.Be.

Mr. Eveler will gladly answer any Inquiry regarding thla If
stamp la enclosed. FrvmOoU CO. Democrat, Jcjrerton llj. Mo.

Look lor the full name on the package. At druggists or

direct from the Dr.VUlismi Medicine Cc, Schenectady, N.Y.
50c per box. 6 bozea $2.50.
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S x Y i k 'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Gt.
Insiiirance Agency,

SNYDER COUNTY, PA

SnoceHMtr lo tlie late William H. Snyder.
1 In- I'm Kxcellm c ii Reliable

U list of Slum ali' ' 'tlllltiaillHa. frmn
l iter tbf World ivr. IHJATIO. ASNBTSriL-"i:- ' Iti'.vnl, i ivurpool, Ens. (incluiimtr foreiau usstits) S4Ji.(iO!i,iiiH)ilo

I I III ! ir, III W, " w,t.., , iv.1111 ve. i o,'i-
1PboBnix "'"""i"!tj.....rinn ;ni

CuUliueiltal. Now
(termini American. New

f JFK lliiiiml Life Ins. Co. New
ACCIDENT KtUDlovers' Liabilil v

Aceiili nt Ins. da. SnbHoiibed Oapitalof 48.750,000.00
n,. T if.. ..,,,1 A. ...;.l,... i . ,l. i m i '.. . ...

i ,e,,p iiev
ftined by tt atriot regard to mutual
BaiiNiitctoriiy uojuHlf-d- , luformaUnn in relation It? all claasee of IuKur.
inee prompt!-- , ritrnikbo ELMER W. SNYDEIi, As...
lelepbone Re. Wl. Oltice on Corner Water .S; Pine St. ?t

snwii adrertlsementa oi iverv t riptiou
wani.Ba Ken Lost nr Vouml n- iher no-
tices Inserted under tnh hen i ror one-lm- ll eei.i
.i wort lor one inxerM ind one-rn- ur iwort each siitrtetiueoi Insartloo. NotliliiB

lor less I lian leu runls.

nrANrFO- - hbvekal tbtjstwobthypersona in tbis slate to mannae our imsi
nasi in tbelr own and nearby counties it i

nalnljr nfflce work conducted at Balary
rtraiaht MOO a yt ar and expenaet-deflnl- te.
lionafiile. no iiuire, m, (s wilnrv Monthly
s-- . Refrrencee I ne,wl. ,, w'if.u(,rt.B.l.,'i
-- iiiinpil envelope), Derlien E. Desa, I re.i Pent
M.CblcSKO. M.VICt

ACTIVE BOUCITORS WANTED BVKRVra wnere for 'TOe Slon or the Pbllllplnea" by
Rural Halatead mmlssloned by the Ooveru- -
neat aa offlolal Htttorlao to tlie W ar Depart-
ment, The honk whs written III iirmv nt
San Franotaoo, on the PactOc and General Mer-rill In the hospltuls ul Honolulu, In IIoiil- - Kona
in me American trenches at Manila, in tbe in- -

.ai'ent e.nnps wlili AkuIuMo, or. the deck orihe Olympta with Dewey, anit in tbe raerof bat--tie at l lie fall or Miinliii. Uoniinu Tor mjents
Brlmrulor original pictures taken by (fvern- -
8eat pnotogrsnhers on the spot . Lanri bookUnr priees. But pr&ntt. Kreiitin paid! creditinven, Drop n trashy anofllola war hooksoutntfree, Address, F. T. BAaaaa, secieiarv'
star Insujunce Hldj,'.. Chtcaso,

C'ninrwdea. tin lenllon.
I served from ca to W, and was wounded lav10, IKC4. In the Battle o the Wilderness.

sronld like to liae tny aonradea know wiini
Celery KIiik hits done tor me. In lHo niv oldninplttliit, chronic dlarraiioea, ramehack." Theiloctora coukl not atop It, but Celery Kinir hasitnredme.aiHi 1 am once more enjoying-- nre
Frank IIkkiiiek. OWOSSO, Mich. (Co. F. lath N
V. V L). Celery Klniflor the Nerves, Mveranti
uid KMneya Is sold lu 60e. and 2.1c. paekiiifes bv
W II. lleitniin. Troxelellle; .MlddlesHurlh A
ITish, Mct.'lure; il. A. Kbrlglit, Aline.

WANTKI) BKVKBAL Till STWOKTH V
" persona in thia sla'e to niiinaiie our buai-- n

in their own anil neai iiy counties, It ia
mainly office work coudiicted at liome. Salary
atralcht 8900 a year and expensea deSbita,
bi'nallde. no more, no It aa salary. Monthl (76.
HefcrcnccB. Knelose atainpe.1
envelope, ilerbcrt K. lleaa. Treat., Pept M,
OhlrSKn

H NOTICEADMIN18TKATOR
ill the

estate of Anion loft, lsteof franklin township,
Snyder county. Pa., dee'd, having been granted
lo the iinderaiKiied, all persona knowing them-
selves Indebted to aeid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, while those having
claims will present them duly authenticated to
'lie undersigned.
Dec. 1.1. 1S98. DAVID 11. GIFT.
Jacob Gilbert, Att'y. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
in the ea--

tip of win. Holhiiibacb. late of Terry towi,-laii- p,

flnyder (X.. Pa., dee'd. having-- been grant- -
....... .... ...... . . . ,

,1 J iu 111' , , ..ill, nimnillK
(tbjanselves lndelitea to said estate are requeatea
sp make Immediate payment, while those having:
rtnlins will present them duly authenticated to
OiQunderslgned.

SAMUEL HO LLEN BACH, Admr.

A I'ure for Nervoaa Headaches.
For eight yearn I suffered from cost lpat ion and

severe headache, tbe beadacbe usually lasting
three days nt a time. Headache powders reliev-
ed me temporarily, but left too bad an effect.
Since I began taking Celery King I have greatly
Improved In health, seldom or never have head
acne, have gained in flesh, and feel decidedly
well Mas. K. 8. Hatch, Temple, N. II. Celery
King for tbe Nerves, Liver and Kidneys Is sold
In 50c. and 25c. packages by w. H. Herman,
Troxcvllle, Mlddleswarlh Ulsh, McOlure; H.
A.Ebrlght, Aline.

-- r?gssfasir

GRIP

I

FIREHIFE-AN- D -- ACCIDENT

SELItfSdROVE,

SeHrrove..

SPECIAL NOTICES

jo ty

1 1

Inounuiee is rrDrnseDted in the fullnw.
wliii'li tu inaL--e u uMloetiitu Vn,

f.A..ai A ;...... a OAK 1.63

ii. .unii. 588.058 07

York. ;754 WM 72

York, 't,240,iU)8.fil
York, 2(H.'!88,!88,80
AstauraneMOorrjoralii,!!.

- fjinni it I III- - lOivt-- fill SKI UK; I Ii e, Jlle
safety, All just claims promptlvanil

Tl" 1 TTTall r
1310 wo romon

muu uumuu
I used for I'lastcring Houses.

!t is a new discvery
(inaranteed tt lust longer

than any other plaster. It
; .iv-- i i .. ,i iif proierrcu t auisuihui.

For particulars nail on oraddrev

H. A. KERN MIDDLEBUPRH. il
AiffliribUrg

Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANGE, ,!:K1:'S
MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

It!

gjCemetery Lot
linclosures.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JENKINS, Ag't,
OroMgrove, Fa.

A BIG CLUB.
(lit this out ami return to nn With Sl.OS ss

we'll send the lOllOWtnsT, H'SlUK1' ' hpld
V Kit MONT KAItM .lOfltNAt. YKAIt.
HIW Yl IRK WKKKI.Y TXIUI NK VKAll.
AMKKICAN I'OI'l.TltY .KirilNAI. I YKAB.
TllK(iKNll.Kii. iM b M
MAKION HaKLANDR( DDK HOOK
TEN NKJHTB IN A BaH ROOM,

All For $1.0li. BtfDlar Cosl $400.

This eoinliln it Inn tlllMu nimlly neei'. Tet:irtu
pniN'rs fur Hi'- men Tlie "lenllWoniri," "
Ideal paper nu tl- - Indies N. Y. W'eelS 'I'riliune
lor all Mm Inn norland's Cisik B ok 1,

nagea and 1 .fhl iirac'KMl reelpes lor tlie srUSi

and the tsM)k. Ten Ne,'lu In S B.ir ROOM." Hie

greatest Temperance le vel nf Ilie an. A twe

eent stutnn brlaHS waiiipl'-- s nf p.ipers ant) our
great c uMiIng IIhi.

Vermont Farm Jonmal, w PuLBtrscHVR',D

SSI NnluSt., Wllmlnaton. VI.

MEDICAL WORK

FOR MEN, FREE

ft ms Misad aelSDtill
wars trealise oa avasy weasaaaa aaa aiaaaat v
eallsr to em Islasa trass the press. Enrr naa- -

It ljof v laiarast tolha aasrriad at wainij
rsa-doira!vrsll- s laa'SfiSea'laaaa I vlU
seopr "aaraiy e la s eMe etaaear. r

araaeia. to ararr man who aristae for It. ThM3a la limited thoas
eriu eroaiiKlt. AirmTg.U aVjaeTatP--


